
BUSY YEAR ON THE
LINKS FOR OUIMET

National Amateur Cham¬
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WIFE FIGHTS WILL
AS DOWRY BREACH

Mrs Adams Says She Wed
Oil Man on Promise of

Bem<_) His Heir.
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GAME WARDEN KILLS I
Officer Shoots Two Foreig

After Being Felled.
t'cr, N\ v., Nov. i. Altai

knocked down hv two allegedrielatora, Game Protector
Anaon shot them this afternoon
died.

ihr men. forslgnen. were ha
summer birds and without a It.

mads them threw up
He laid his shotgun 01

ground while he attempted t.»
them, o,,,, en.spr.i the gai

,
a Anaon The other aeisei

revoir, r and tried te m
but could not solve the safety .
Moth then van.

.' then raised to hi«, k
a. ised his gun and brought both
down. This |a the third attack
here made by hunting foreigners
m the v.-ar, the other two resu

I) for the ofleere,

TO FILE CHARGE:
! AGAINST RU!

. mil inn,.,| from BBafS I

I 1 came here last week
priionen have been well behaved,

¦ni.
K. .h nee that the Hoard ... Put

aware of the violati«
litted by McCorui«

permitting Sullivan t.» drive an *

tide of the Jurisdiction
a» been obtaii ed bj

kttoi ney Cropeey .¦. h ng V
ty, whoae grand ¡fun investigate
sulhvnn's alleged Illegal busl

» his commitmen
Sing Sing will be continued this m

ing
i'line hit of evidi
-v obtained restai

was that in. mbera of the Board
In an automobile drive:

Sullivan from Sing Sine to Hi.rr
they took h tram i.» a bany,
th. i occasion to N, w York

the Grand Central Station.
Superintendent Riley is chairmai

id oí l'ai on H.
m the ear which Sullivan drove.
was aware of the itatui of the eni
t'eur, it is s-aid, before he was as

rate the !
livaa privil..

Hoard of l'arolc Jauni.
The other member» of the Hoard

J. lilcCann,
"Hack-." McCal

William Tow na« nd.
For their part in permití

Sullivan th.- opportunity t.. escape
IS detrimental to

Hank deposit
eii m mo\..'

Parole Hoard will be d« mai
.' th.- Superintendent of Prise

Sullh rned by
Mtoniey Goldstein,

one occasion at least was m McC
mobile »»hen a triii v

le <-:' the state, shor
after MeCormick purchased the mot
ear he wen! trip that lasted .»

oral days -almost ., week, it is
ported. On that occasion Sullivan

, riding both
and a.» .. chauff. ui wk

tired of drivii g.
.¦ tided by tic Uni

pi tition
day t.» the Governor that Superintei

¦¦> vea» aware (if the "joy rid»
by Sullivan and made no pi

'o Warden Mci'ormick. It cant
be denied by him« depositors a- erl
'la*, he actually knew Sullivan w

outside of Westchest
Il Riley il said to have be

in th« en the Parole Hoard w

Manhattan to take the tr*

Ubany. That, it is contend,
would prove jast grounds for t; G

lering a special Inquiry.
'ihe biL'L'.-t day the Kings COUn

;.. which i.- hearing .

ng to establish Sullivan's alleg
larceny I Bank asset- wfi

elj b. h ind the bar.-, has b
is expected toda». A long li

tramany men from Wesl
..;,. headed by Deputy State Co

tmii.-r Michael J. Walsh, will be wl

That Governor Glynn himself wai
in UeCormick'a ear whi

David A. Sullivan presided
the wheel will be established, it wi
rumored last night. Dr. F. F. Sheeha
an Oaaining physician, confident!
clerk to Michael J. Walsh, the Tai

of Westehester County, wi
he matter of who .1

i.. rernor Glynn vi
ited of la

th. l»r- Sheehan also ia Demi
. ratic leader and head«

iverno

I.ally t<» Face Inqairy.
Michael Lally, the alooi

McCo
mick the $2,000 with which to purchat-

tutomobile, will be another witnei
..-. He will be one of a group c

trom whom Distrii
v irney Cropsey intends to wring th

tory of the transactions leadin
to the purchase of the ear. William .

on, McCormiek'i secretary, an

rmick will complete the trio.
At the special i:.. whlc

,. ting of MeCormick a

.:. of Sing Sing, conducted Thurs
day and Friday by S. C. Baldwin, th

mony of t!:. three men diffère
When the true facts ar

Attornej < ropssy i
., ¡t will be ï-hown that Fall;

Ol furnish the money si nil. Ac

I to him the note given by Me
< ormick was dated August 15. Watsoi
testified that he wenl to New York th«

illy turned over tl-.c money to th.
trusted II to his Beere

ind bought the ear. The date
he 'said, was Auarusl 29.

[,,. bookl Of the Cadillac Automobil.
Company confirmed the latter date, bu
Wai son'"- story that he wai no1 aecom

: the warden or Sulli
tradicted by the t.-stimonj

turdaj before the grand jury of i

man named Marsh.
Important fact! in tracing the stolct

¦ties of the Union Hank will prob
ably be eetabllehed when the District
Attorney Aniahea his gr.lling of Lally

rmick and Wats,m. That Sulli-
nt up the money for the auto¬

mobil belief pf the du-

positora,Daniel J. Hiekey, stenographer el
Swig for twenty-one years, and

l. kins, representative oi

the State Controller at the prison, siso
will b.- called up.m to testifj Jenkins

to r. cord ail tke financial
transactions at Sing Sing.
Mayor Lennon ot Yonkers, Coroner

B, Dunn, of the same town; Pa«
trolman Qusrd, of the Yoakeri police

and Thomas Curran, Citj AttOI
.ev for Yonkers, will be other w t

. ». All saw Sullivan on the streets
town.

I,,,,
.... ony ,. expected
nek Snyder, son-in-law of

»rmick
B^i g | .»ii- yesterday it wai

,.. s confined to the has«
nital suffering from a nervoui break¬
down caused by the present scandal

; v. iterday was under

rare of Di Farr, the pris.,,, pby-
,,. be the Principal
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.,,. %i Sir.g BlBg, ».ml Cart
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BUYERS NOW IN THE CITY
Out-of-Town Visitors Here to Look Over Offerings of Local

WholcnM«- Dealers.
gqgtsé*
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PARSONS DENIES
HE'S NOT ANGELÍ

Says He Must Be, as Y
Was F. T. Martin's Seen

tary for Four Years.
In refutation of the charge by M

Leone Panana, in her suit for sepai
'.ion, that h«- was of a "iiuarrelson
domineering and abusiva ebaraets

Bryhau Parsoni asserts that
hardly could have had those faults, r

canse for four year? he wat secreta
to tlie late Frederick TownsOBd Mart

Also it appears from his answer th
occasion Parsons nought the a

vice of Mrs? Charlotte 6, Breitung,
the Hotel St Regis, as te how to

happy though married. Mrs. Breitui
it the wiiV of Edward H. Breitun
banker, whoso daughter, .Juliet, secret
married Maximilian Frederick Kleist,
k;»i dener.

i; Parsons were Btarried on April
last, and eight days later, tke wife n

h «¿i i, her husband struck her hi

threateni'd to kill her, and in the fo
lowing week told her she OUght to be

| i'l'n. They were boarding M

West 58th st at tha time.
In her application for alimony Mr

aid hei huaband had proper!
i.don and wat receiving royaltil

from a hook he had written. Parsor
inch prosperity, saying that M

Martin helped him ha\c the book put
lished, but instead of drawing royalti'
he owed money to the publisher.
Justice Weeks fixed th«- temporär

alimony at $1_ a week and allowed th
wife iT.'i for counsel lees.

Mr-. Breitung's name win brougl
into the ca«e in the uflidavit of Pal
sons, who apparently took his troubl«
to the banker's wife. This was BOOB
h month after his marriage. Mn
Breitung, Perseas -aid. mivi.-.ed him t

take a trip to Europe, suggesting tha
by the time he returned Mrs. Parson
would have calmed down.

Mrs. Parsons refused the passage t
Kuroj.e otfered by Mrs. Breitung, an»

so Parsons went abroad alor.e.
"Nov., after I have returned after ui

absence of three months in Enroñe,1
said Parsons m telling of tin- failup
oi the ahs'.'tit treatment, ba is as ii
anal nervOUl as .-.he wa.-? la«-t April whei
1 married her, and the strain of tin-
cruel dressmaking, coupled with tha

and rattle SI New VorK, so alii
ierent from hi r prior life in Pan

I Aral mel her, has changed aim

soured her whole character."
Mrs. Pal sons i.- a dressmaker em-

ployi d by a Fifth av, firm, and herbus«
bai d complained that .-he refused tt;

.;¦. bei employment after they
n arriad.

ParsOBS said that he lent |26 to his
family in Pari- and he had to

borrow the money from < omit !«'¦
trurloz. lie was one of the war stranded
American! in Pari", and while he wa¬

in ihis situation his sister died I
need.

POLICEHvïrUROOURT
Mrs. Mullane Found Uncon¬

scious at Station Garage.
Mrs. Kate Mullane, matron at the

West oOth st. police «.tat ion, was found
nnconaeious in the garage at the sta¬
tion lata last night by Patrolman «Sul¬
livan, chauffeur of the patrol wagon,
and some of the reserves, who heard a

cry and ran to the spot.
it is not known wkdther Mrs. Mullens

fell over a temporary balustrade that
has been built during repairs on the
second floor, where the matron't

.re, or f«'ll when descending the

spiral Btaireaee. She was taken to the
New York Hospital by Dr. Stephens.

said there was a possibility that
-he had received a concussion of the
brain and internal injuries.

OCTOBER EXPORTS
TAKE A BIG JUMP
_

Month's Trade Shows Bal¬
ance of $33,622,370 in

Favor of U. S.
ffinm Tlif Trth'ine BoBOeo. '

Washington, Nov. 1. An extraordi¬
nary gain in foreign trade, with an in

ereasing balance in favor of the United
-tat i- reflected in telegraphic rs
port.-, to the Secretary of the Treasury
from the principal ports of the coun¬

try for October.
The statement issued from the office

of the Secretary of the Treasury *o-
nlght follows;
"Mi terial improvement la the foreign

eomm«lie oi ths United Slates and a

lubstantial trade balance in favor of
country for tbe month of October

are indicated b) telegraphic reports
t»» Secretary IfeAdoo of imports and
exports at the principal customs ports
for the month ju-t elosed. Piguret
from Baltimore, Boston, Chicago, (lal-
% » stop., Norfolk. Newport News, New
Orlean Non Vork. Philadelphie, San
Prancisi ¦, Seattla and Taeoma show

line of total imports at these
from October .'. to October :<t

was -* i»'».:! i !.-.; l. and exports for th«*
-anie per;.,,! 1139,963,631, or an

622,370 in the value of exports
over imports. Ths imports and exports
at these port- reprcMiit BBOUl il per
cent and 72 per cent, respectively, of
th« total for the whole country.
"Reporta to the Secretary Indicate

that grain it moving with InCTa
freedom, and that the cot'on export
trade i- opening measurably. For the
week ended October 28 I12.0M bales of

n were exported to various parts
of th.- world, "n October 29

-.«..re exported."
The statement given the value of

at tbi ; ». *

from October .'. to p., as fol¬
lows:

i-
« I
.:«...

....

ii ;
:.

V . Or1 ..

i'lilU.lrlpllI* .
*' -. .

.
<

. « I'll ¦? T'".«"
. . i;:.; ;

I1M.3I1.JSÍ $1
' r v,M »i ,,-..

Although detailed reports of the
Of the exports fur tha las'

month are no» available,
insisted of

.ar lupplii -. ¡n tbs
moiii! .¦ iber trade gaifl

th ri

irked increi

ureil .-.'tides. There sie ¡«: o indica¬
da

n volved in 'he » sr Is inen i
Tl.. » -ni.- i.ala"»-- v

»ward oh ing 11 b intei nal i» nal
roblara, which i* now ut.di-r
ti by American banken

i:.! Treasury Department ofBeia]
lid.-, which has turned in

tes, will mate«
'¦ if this

try to Grmt Britain, and the pres¬
ent in1 I i under mora fa\ omble

October. It is
i-." oti that the

or Ami an manufactured
products "f all kr'ids by countrii
which formerly depended upon 1

pean markets will increase.

Schroon Lake Inn in Ashes.
Glei alls, N. Y., Nov. 1. The _.«.-

laud House, at Schroon Lake, owned by
ta r James Emerson, was desti

tl i- morning, together with the
pul Church., the electric light

plant and three ittagee.

POLITICAL DISCUSSION LEAVES
ONE $100 OUT, OTHER ALL IN

Sightseeing Westerner and Jovial Stranger, in Midnight
Election Argument, Place Bet and Both Lose.West¬

erner Looking for His Money, Stranger in Cell.

When E. C. Kulli, a real estate

operator of Los Angeles, arrived here

from England on the Luttante Bator«

day he felt that he »as entitled to a

»hole »lay of sightseeing la the »e.

trepolis. Mr. Kulli. Mttg a son of the

Golden West, appreciates the value ot

rv. Bnd when he discovered Robert
Arnold at large .n the vicinity of nth

Broadway carelessly displaying
h hug«' roll of yellowbacks he thought

,«uiy t.. warn him to be more die-

<rKesuit Mr. Kulli la out $100 and
Mr Arnold is languishing in a cell,
With little hope of being able to vote

rroW< Grand laweni Is what to
written opposite I rum on ths
loteratthe.-.thstpol.i'.'-tatu.n.The».'ory, according to the police, is as iol-

When Mr. Kulli »iw Mr. Arnold and
» BBOnel wandering about the ten¬

derloin he feared that the young man

mia-hl have been indiscreet at dinner.
Hi? wall meaat advice wm eowe
that Mr Arnold thanked Mr. kulli ami
volunteered to !*.. the visitor about
the town. , , _«

His good office- were accepted, and

then began a long tour und.:
llghU. All of a sudden,

.pie were near 13th it Slid Third
av., Mr. Arnold espied a friend a very

,1 highly esteemed friend VI hat
natural than thai he

should join the party? I

The friend, it seems, was somewhrt
of a political bug, and it wasn't leB|
before a spirited di-cussion on t ht

coming election was in progress. At
though a Californien, Mr. Kulh h.a.
kept pretty well ¡[.formed and hav
Boms :d.-a.» of hi ow B

Moreover, he srai prepared te back
his opinion! a of the realm
And 10 It happened tnat much money
was bet on what Tue-day would bring
forth. Mr. Arnold peeled off the out¬
side of hia roll, and Mr, Kulli, who
had forgotten to ha».- hi» foreign cur¬

rency changed at the Hotel Astor,
»»here he »»a» stopping, put up Ave l<M
franc t.

Then, it appeand, enthuMaam died
ingl crept in from all

What was the use of bleed-
Ing i«ch other. Suppose the friend,

1er, a »re te give
money back. That looked fair

enough, and it »»as dune. Then tl.e

friend »»cnt home.
A few minute» later Mr. Kulli dis-

en» i- -i wa» the '. ind
they pay the mortgage mi the old farm
with behind the footlights. Mr. Ar¬
nold .>.»- awfully upset and ¦. ri|

friend. Mr. h

f .r him. though. From Set-
ft.

»i.- streets, Bueaalag every
t las! gitanee was

warded. Mr. Arnold hove in
nmpany with Mr. Kulli, he

into the 5th at. stat.on.

RESORTS. RESORTS.

NORTH CAROLINA
The Center of Winter
Out of Door Life in
the Middle South

THE CAROLINA
Opens Nov. 20th

Put [uestl ire accommodated previous to this date
The finest GOLF COURSES in the South,

1,200 miles of connecting automobile roads;
40.000 acre Shooting Preserve, with good guide«,
and dogs, fine livery of Saddle Horses, Fox
Hunting, Tennis, Trap Shooting, Model Dairy.
Frequent Tournaments in All Sports.
Pullman Service Daily and Sunday from

New York.
No oniumpthrei Received at Pinehursl

II II. IMOKM \ 1 ION «IN KiMjl r>T.

GENERAL OFFICE. Pinehurit, N. C.
LEONARD TUFTS, Boston, Mast.

«¿jtf& ffîmm
^r.tfanticCiÍK

UI\e CUy byíf\e «5>«2¿v. <_/£/» 4ex.

Where the congenial climate, bracing tsll sea sir sad
delightful turrounding» all unite to make s viiit, whither for a long or

ihori period, one of unalloyed pleasure.
Atlantic City Hotel* sre unrivalled !«. ' -_ury and comfort. Thesiret.

piert, the famout Boardwalk, numerout well appointed »hop» and s hott
ot varied sttrscliont.

The Leading Houses
«.I. furoUb fait laierraatioa. rate«, etc on application.

Harlborongh Blenheim
Both Aruerti an arel I. in.

(».I '..!:«
jTilihW-lti-A-jonaCoaipanr

«.aleo Hail
n -U and -a- .»r..; lue»
F. L. Young. Mît.

Hntal li.nn'a
Ani-rlran Plan.

Open r.ntlre V« ar
Walter -J B»iin-\

l.

The Bhclhnrn«
turopean I'lio.
I Welltet. V«r

Hotel St. Charlea
Open All Year

Nearllo Balu«* Co.
Beailde Hain
Open All Year.

f P Cook'» Son«.
Hotel Btraod
Alaraji Op.'D.
F. B. Otf and

II > 1 »?. 1*

Hotel CheUea
Id the Uahlooabi.-Chelae«
aectloo. Open All Year
i. B. Thompaon A Co.
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SEE PORTO RICO
Increased passenger accommodations

permit reduction in rate, enabling tourists to

enjoy exceptional opportunity for seeing this
"Island of Enchantment."
16-Day All Expense Cruise Now $94.50

\Ml 1 I'
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am! around the laland and return, with atope In prtn-
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'¡era! Ma:.agent. |] ".Vail Str-pt

CUNARD
Eitabliihfd i741

Fastest Steamers in the World
AQLITA.MA. LISITXM\. »Al VTAMM
Regular and Uninterrupted Servios

EUROPE -<v LIVERPOOL
Franconia Mon.. Nov. 2, 4 p.m
LUSITAÎNIA Wed. Nov. 4. |l)a.m
Orduna »Sdt., Nov. 14, 10 a.m.

Transylvania »Sit., Nov. 21, 10 a.m.
Franconia Sat., Nov. 2i*. 10 a.m.
LUSITANIA Wtd.Dec.2, 10 a.m.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE
GENOA, NAPLES. PATRAS. MALTA
CARPATHIA \xvd,N»u,4, 2 p.m.

Company's Office. 21-24 State St.. IY
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